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BIG FIRE IN MULLIXS.

Iron Works and Dwelling' Are Totally
n.
i/esuujcu.

Mullins, Xov. 6..At 1 o'clock this
morning the fire alarm was giyen and
in a short time the people of Mullins

fci responded to the call for help, for a
fr bad fire was raking in the western

part of town and there was every inkdication that it would spread if there
I was not some quick effort made to
'

check it.
The plant of the Mullins Iron Works*

N operated by Rowell & Rowell, was destroyedand the residence of Monroe
Stephens, nearby, caught fire from fly-
ing embers. Both buildings were completelydestroj'ed in a very short time.
The fire started just after midnight
when the streets were deserted and

every one had gone to their homes.
The first report was given in at 12.45.
From the beginning the fire made rapid
headway. By the time the people had
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except to try to keep the flames from
destroying other adjoining property.

Mr. T. W. Rowell's residence caught
fire, but was saved after persistent
efforts.
The residence of Monroe Stephens

on an adjoining lot caught and in spite
of all that could be done to save it
was destroyed. The roof was ablaze
before the Stephens family were awakened.A part of their household furnishingswas saved. There was only
$500 insurance carried on this dwelling.

In speaking of the loss as a result
of the fire, Mr. Rowell; manager of the
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tory of the stock put the valuation between$5,500 and $6,000. There was

$3,300 insurance carried.
In addition to this loss there were

three automobiles in the shop for repairwhen the fire occurred and they
were lost

This is the second fire which has occurredin Mullins in less than a week.

HUERTA WILL REJECT
AMERICA'S DEMANDS

If Conerress Declares Election Invalid
President May Submit to Epressionof >Vill of People.

Mexico City, November 6..The pur-
poses of Gen. Huerta were voiced this

morning by a person who is close to

the provisional president. The presidentis determined to reject all the
demands set forth in the latest UnitedStates communication and is resolvedto seat the congress just elected.
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11 congress, uuhcvci , uctiai cs iuc

recent presidential ejection null and
makes arrangements for another election.Gen. Huerta would be disposed
to abide by this dicision and submit to
the people's choice of a man who
who would occupy the presidency untilthe autumn of 1916.
There was still no indication here

today whether Huerta would make a
f A nAr>l n n i t 1 Ar»
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made to him by the United States. The
nature of the memorandum is said to
call for no other reply than compliance.How long Washington expectsto wait for this compliance after
failing to receive a verbal rejoinder is
a question which is greatly interesting
xne iew nere wnu are uuimuueu oj. uie

passage of the communication from
. the Tnited States government to the

-provisional president.
Mexico City itself is still ignorant of

the nature of the new representations
made by Washngion to. Gen. Huerta.
The newspapers here have printed
only denials of the reports from the

1 Sis until tcilay, when they
partially confirmed thorn. The Hera] 1
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pera House 1
the only English daily newspaper,
published a dispatch from Vera Cru7
stating that John Lind, the personal
representative of President "Wilson,
had confirmed the reports of "certain
indications Deing maae dv wasningttonto Mexico."
Notwithstanding the necessary procautionssurrounding tne transmissionby Nelson O'Shaughnessy United

States charge d'affaires, of the Washingtondispatch, enough has leaked out
here to fill the city with rumors and
endless speculation today as to what
Gen. Huerta's course of action will be.
Prevented by the most impenetrable

reserve displayed at the National palIapp from If amine more of President
Huerta's intention regarding his anrswerto the American demands, the
Mexican people tonight are indulging
in speculation as to the final outcome.

As a sequel to Gen.' Huerta's decree
yesterday making bank notes legal
tender, foreign residents and Mexicansalike have been ransacking the
town for silver money, but at the
banks it was with difficulty that

change could be procured for more

than five peso notes. Business men

are alarmed, fearing there soon will
be so great a shortage of metal cur
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with the transaction of business.
The rate of exchange has only

slightly increased, the banks selling;,
limited amounts at 290 pesos for $100
gold. Applications for large amounts
usually are refused.

So great has become the fear of

conscription that Mexicans whose
work forces them to be out after darK j
carry credentials, showing they have
steady employment. More than 25,000
among the humbler classes are reportedto have been drafted since the

beginning of the week It is said not
even women are eAemyi, m<xuj

been forced to became "soldaderas,''
those who accompany the army to
look after the men.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., the youngest son

of (he famous author of The Leapord
Soots has been to Europe twice this (
summer in the interest of his father's
plays and is now acting as business

manager with The Leopards Spots Co.
Which will be seen here Wednesday,
November 12.
Mr. Dixon inherits his father's disliketo idleness and in addition to attendingto the various duties connected

with the management of the company,
he makes a curtain speech at every

performance and if the newspaper
critics are any ereterion he will soon

out distance the famoue a1 :cr

things oratorical.
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We Pay
Hens - 12c

Fry Chickens - - 14c

Roosters 7c
dozen - 25c

Best price for beef hides.

MILLtR BROS,
Prosperity, S. C.
A Consumptive Cough.

A cough that bothers you continually
is one of the danger signals which

warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop the cough, loosen

the ch£st, banish fever and let you

sleep peacefully. The first dose checks

the symptoms and gives prompt relief.Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Discoverycured a stubborn cough after

six weeks' doctoring failed to help."
A** +V10 camp fnr von.
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Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Money back

if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. All

druggists, by mail, H. E. Bucklen &

Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

SALE OF BANK STOCK.
By virtue of the authority vested in

me by J. E. Norwood, by a writing
bearing date on April 2, 1913, I will
sell at public auction, in front of the
court house, in the Town of Newberry,
S. C., on Wednesday, November 26,
1913, at 12 o'clock m., seventy-six (76)
shares of the capital stock of The NewberrySavings Bank, to the higest biddertherefor, for cash.

This November 6, 1913.
H. H. Evans.

FRANCE MAY ACT AS MEDIATOR.

wiiAiiiii iro\-?r»n Keniipst ami flip 1'nifed
States not Object.

Paris, Nov. 6..Although no officialdenial has been issued regarding
possible meditation by France between
the United States and Mexico, inquiries
at the foreign office today seemed to
indicate that the situation has undergonea slight change since yesterday.

It now appears that France will take
no initiative in the matter and would
mediate only if Mexico sends a definite
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of France should bo agreeable to the
("nited Stafe^.
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CONSTIPATION
Headache, Coated Tongue, Fou! Breath,

Clogged Up Liver, Upset Stomach,
Lack ofAppetite and Dizziness

Speedily disappear.
Old people, young people and middle aged

people all are fast learning that the best liver
remedy on earth is the famous

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
wm.mmmimmmmm ammmmmammmmmmmmmmmo

Never nee Calomel, becauseLIVER
BUTTONS are better; they never

fail.always give gentle action and
for malaria and to drive poisons from
the bowels, nothing is so good.

25 cents at all drnggists.
Free sample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet

about the famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy at

Gilder & Weeks

II Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb
Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens * 14c lb

Eggs 25c^cloz
* *v A ..1 f

Jas. UuattleDaum,
Prosperity, 5. C.
Sayed His tfoot

H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered
from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. Doctor advised amputation,but he refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He then wrote: "I used your
salve and my foot was soon completelycured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 25c. All druggists or by
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphiaor St. Louis.

>'ervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, you will be surprised
"now quickly you will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to do
their work properly. No better regulatorfor liver and bowels.
Take 25c. and invest in a box today.
At all druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia and

J St. Louis.

To Cure a Colu One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itstopall.
Coush and Headache and wor'ns off the Col'

]' refund ir.or;*'y ii il fail-; to enr
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tots By Thomas Dixon

ppjjj "Bigger and better than

||||ff The Clansman"is the verBPi
diet of the press. The

B °f South, playS|^£|ing to capacity every-

IH "Would advise all patrons to

J secure their seats in advance"--H
H. B. Wells, mgr. opera house.

8 Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $.50.
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Flour! Flour!
BUY NOW BEFOREI
THE ADVANCE

I
/

Moseley Bros, contracted
a liberal supply of Flour

| before the advance and
| want their friends and cus*
I

tomers to get the benefit of
i their purchase.
! Elegant Pat. Flour $5.50

- - - . « %

per bbi. Lvery barrel guaranteed.
MOSF.I FY BROS..

Prosperity, S. C.

i

J. C. LEE, Presid't F. E. GIBSON, Sec y & Treas.

Farmers -Merchants - Builders
If you are going to Build, Remodel or repair, we in-

vite your inquiries.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY. j

We manufacture and deal in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures, pews,

pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber, lath, pine and
.skinaloc flnnfinff. reilinff and sidinsr.
tjrpi coo oiiuigivo) .o> ow

Distributing Agents for Flintkote Roofing.
Estimates Cheerfully and Carefully made.

Woodward Lumber Company
AUGUSTA, GA.

Corner Roberts & Dugas Streets.
Our Motto:

QUALITY. SERVICE
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; jj We Pay Highest Cash Prices for |
ffiW -««r B^S> rm
|| Don't give your profits away.ship direct to us by express and get your ||

money next day. We pay highest prices for green and dry hides of all kinds II
|| Beeswax, Tallow and old Metals, old Rubber and Furs. Try us with a shipfitment now. Send for Price List. H
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